Master Gardener Volunteer Opportunities

This list is not all-inclusive. Watch the Master Gardener newsletter or website for other volunteer opportunities. Please email Renee (blackbeauty102@tm.net) or call Ruth at the UW-Extension office (920-683-4169) if you are aware of other opportunities.

Chamber of Commerce and Upper Gardens at the Zoo
  Pat Hollen (682.5028; pshollen@lsol.net)

2009 Master Gardener Garden Walk
  Judy Vogel (732.3864, jvogel@silver.sl.edu  jv1938@lakefield.net)

Spring Seminar and Educational Workshops
  Rosie & Dorothy Bugs (682.1343  drbugs@lsol.net)

Plant Clinic
  Gladwyn Doughman (684.9483)

Master Gardener Newsletter / Publicity
  Renee Lemberger (blackbeauty102@tm.net)

Silver Lake Restoration Project
  Dave Pozorski (758.2314; pozorski2@lakefield.net)
  Eugene Piette (775.4427; epks@lakefield.net)

Youth Gardening Programs
  Kevin Palmer, UW-Extension 4-H Youth Educator (683.4169; kevinpalmer@co.manitowoc.wi.us)

4-H Camp TaPaWingo
  Stacy Schweppe, Executive Director (755.2785 camptapawingo@lsol.net)

Woodland Dunes
  Jim Knickelbine (794.4007; woodlanddunes@lakefield.net)

Woodland Dunes Butterfly Garden
  Joanna Gregorski (684.1363; wgregorski@yahoo.com)

HFMMC Heritage Garden
  Janet Garrett (320.8572; jgarrett@hfmhealth.org)
  Marilyn Starzewski

Lester Public Library (Two Rivers)
  Mary Mclean (242.2412; mbmclean@charter.net)

Pinecrest Historical Village or Veteran’s Memorial
  Arnie Heberlein (682.6005)

Green Bay Botanical Gardens
  Carol Hauser, Volunteer Coordinator (920.491.3691 ext 113; chauser@gbbg.org)
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